
(From Dwight’* Journal of ltn*lc.l
THE FOOTS rBPS OF SONG.

Again I bid you’ pause;and look, where, In a
, chamber dim,' V;;

' Tho Master breaks tbo bread of dole, .and. sings
the partinghymn. •

“Remember mo.”. Wo hear him still, and keep’,
with answering breath, . . ~

Tho record of his tenderness, in living and in
' death.

ny JULIA WARD HOWE.. ,

| Wo ore permitted to print thefollowing Poem,
written by request for the dosing Bummcr Oou-
cert of tho New England Conservatory of M isle,
and read by the antbor, at theBos ton Music Hall,
on Monday jsvenlng, July 6, 18G8.] '
Ifyon will call me,.come with mo. I’ll lead yon

faraway
Flrom the lUhfts of onr Mublc Hall, the aspects of

to-day. .
We’ll close: this glittering door of lifo, and indark

memory scan
The childhood of tbe art we praise, the infancy of

man.

Far ns the Roman catacombs, deep winding in
tho earth,

Tho echo of that music breathes, low stifled at its
birth; .'

“Et resurrexil,” they exclaim, whose hidden doc-
trine waits

To weave tho web of circumstance, and mould
theform of States.

The shrine of Jove is overthrown, hiß eagle leaves
the sky

Where burns a brighter messenger, alight that
will not die.

Brave rode the monarch at the front, but chief
and ranks fell down

Before the pledge of victory, tho cross above the
crown.

Not vain should be this retrospect; tho faith fond■ natures have * ■follows beloved footsteps from tho cradle to the
grave;

And hewho won with manhood's grief the bless-
ings we enjoy,

Onr hearts delight to think of him a little baby
boy. But conquest has itsebb and flow, its ptenn and

its dirge,
As fill and empty human hearts, as billows suck

and surge.
The glowing Empire of the East forsook its

broken line,
And scattered to tho trampling horde the pearls

of Palestine. ’

Art hnilded him a nureery in manya palace fair.
His mother in the Pitii proud doth tend her off-

spring rare;
And they, whose wonder {rifts nor Prince nor

Prelate thinks to scorn.
Lift o’er the altar and the throne the babe in

manger bom.

I have nopencil, heaven-imbued, to paint a theme
so great,

Nor asks ourGoddess tobe throned in such trans-
cendent state,Bo I with humble instrument may praise her

varied power'
Who fills the marblepalaces, who thrills the leafy

bower.

For Nature, in rnde bosonm pent, maintains her
lordly way,

Against pale arts of luxury, and law’s despotic
sway;

And Jesu’s olives soothed no more theChristian’s
earnest dream,

Profaned and plundered,like the grovesof Plato’s
Academe.

“When Music, heavenly maid, waß young.” Sure
, thatwas long ago.

But wnssbe ever young or old, like humankind,
I trow ?

The world, that out of chaos came, from.xhild-hood grows to ago:
Serenely with the stars she sits, and tupis the

teeming page.

And after thatconsummate light, thatPentecostal
flame,

The darkness of the Gods removed on all tho
-nations come;

Frir Pan w&b dead, and Jesu risen, whose truth in
infancy

Rough nurso and bitter birthplace had compelled
to fast and flee!

She was hot scon, she was .hot heard,’ till man,with piteous sbritt
Of need and insufficiency, received her golden

gift.
The state was wrought with bars of sohg, the

temple and the throne;
Tho virtues first of measure came, that measure

was herown.

Then .slowly man .to. jnan. appeared, as star to
star on high, -

And mode tains and morasscß teemed with dark
humanity:

While fiery Gaul and fruitful Bpain yet boro the
Roman yoke,

Lo 1 from his aim Druidic isle the distant Briton
• - spoke.

Her myßtic meaning breathed itself in poor and
rustic toys, j

The_.lyrc its simple twanging made, the.pipes
' their feeble nolso,

Jllis Satyr of the mountain cave, the Dryads of
the grove

Her help did make Intelligent. She taught the
speech of love.

From. Bonth to North, from East to West, the
.-waves grew never still

That bore the circling sympathy of human good
" and ill:

The harmonies that gathered there no further
silence knew,

As starts a babe with pulse that thrills his whole
existence through.

Grfef rang his own sharp sentence out, and.
Boothed himself to rest; ,

The dignity of utterance made even sorrov? blest;’
Man withers not in speechless pain, ungifted like

the brute,
But pleads his own Indignant cause, ’gainst Na-

ture dread and mute.

Song came, and carried succor back. With mail
upon their breasts,

The grim Crusaders took their way, remote and
dreaded guests.

“Restore the sacred tomb of Christ,” demands
their battle cry,

‘“Wc gladly yield our blood for him, who for our
weal did die.”

©ld legends keep the name ofone so duteous and
so deep,

That rocks and trees obeyed his call, and felt his
master.sweep.

Fair fable of surpassing powers we lisp in force
and'fate,

Thus, waiting Music’s magic spell, we rest inani-
mate.

The valiant summons swelled and sank, for not
with martial power

Tho kingdom comes whose silent growth o’er-
takes the sleeping hour;

The Bceptre briefly they retained, the crown doth
still belong

To those whose deeds ot bravery survive in
Tasso’s song.

I eee the stately theatres unfold their marble
round,

Upon the rocks of Caucasus the Titan struggles
bound.

Uncomforted of sea or sky, he falters not for
pain,

Batkeeps the purpose that outlasts the adaman-
tine chant.

Thebird that by the seat of Jove doth plume his
haughty wing,

Te'ds of the lifehe cannot waste, the hero suffer-
ing.

The God, who never felt a pang his magic could
not cure,

Ib conquered by the mortal’s power, the will that
can endure.

Bnt music two-fold measure has, the plummet
and the square,

And all masonic mysteries her moulding impress
weal-.

Now rose the mighty minster up.ashuman hearts
aspire,

Its arches lifted to infold the soul’s prophetic fire.

Of those grand days the voice and tune to us are
Wholly lost, .

We read their purpose in tho stone, fine sculp-
tured and embossed.

In mass book and in ritual, in pageant old and
quaint,

In rainbows lighting solemn aisles, with virgin
and with saint.

The gracious 'classic histories present their
lfcesons fair,

False Fhxdra fevers fci a heart that spurns her
guilty prayer,

Orestes with his dark mates sits, and Jason’B
crafty wife

Contrives the poisoned wedding gifts that steal
her rival’s life.

But Faith grew feeble in her cage, and sickened,
near to die,

While ventured uone to ope the door, and let the
captive fly,

Till one clear voice from cloister broke, from
mass and vespers fair,

“A fortress is our God,” it sang, “in freedom let
us dare.

Beneath the cloudless heaven of Greeco, how fair
that sunlit stage,

The poet’s shining characters upon a sapphire
page.!

Like stars, that on God’s highway move by mys-
tical control,

Those glowing forms of passion mark the orbit
of the soul.

“The form is but the picture of the truth within
the heart.

The bonds of custom give ns not the miracles of
art;

Trust we tne inner thought, in doctrine
and in rnyme,

And build no prison to resist the prophecies of
time,”

Close nestling in the orchestra, the flutes and
citherns vie

With the unlolding argument, the act accom-
pany ;

The chorus rings its rhythms out. where sense
with pathoß blends,

And when the need growß imminent, the God
himself descends.

1 follow now a tailor’s song, a chorus rudely
trolled

Of courage for the new world sails, disdainfnl of
the oldf j

The master walks the narrow deck, and threads
the bound leas sea,

Seeking the outlet of the age, through pain and
jeopaidy.

Another hand doth beckon me; beßide his father's
sheep

As tripling tnnes his rustic harp,his tuneful watch
doth keep.

No skill of sword or shield has he, but fiery min-
strelsy

Lends him the spirit wings that win the heights
of victory.

Arid Muric in his sails went forth, who travels
everywhere,

To consecrate the virgin land with order and
with prayer;

Well pleased that new-found realm she trod, but
veiled her brow for shame,

And quenched her flaming utterance when dark
Bizarre came.

The psalm that glorifies the age, divinely deep
and true,

Ho dreamed from that horizon vast, whose starry
state he knew;

A champion blest, a monarch crowned, the later
world doth own

The conquest ofl the song that could Saul's bosom
fiend dethrone. *

The Saxon sends his mission, too, a band of
stem intent,

With all life’s broad machinery for work and
worship pent;

Firm from the Mayflower’s deck doth rise at
dawn and closing day,

The strophe of the manhood that the Stuarts
chased away.

Oh! many a weary pilgrimage that falls on
human-kind

Grows joyous by that master faith, that music-
monldcd mind.

By Jordan's river low we eit, and distant loves
recall, •

And Jordan grows a linc>ol light, and God de-
livers all.

Not broadly did its measure run, the shrill and
nasal psalm,

Which yet in wounded spirits breathed deep
peaco and patience calm;

That music held them thrice resolved, and hung
its silvery shield

Between the savage warwhoop and the hearts
that wonld not yield.

From these fair cradles ol our race, whose infant
need and cry

Found answer in the mother voice, the loving
lullaby,

To sterner manhood we must pass, a shriller chal-
lenge bear,

Where on the seven crested hills Home lifts her
fronteevere.

Then Faith, the Orpheus of our day, walked
through the untrodden wild,

Order and form did follow fast, and hill and
forest smiled.

Rocks into gracious Bhapes were wrought, and
lofty trees laid low.

Till in green ways the thrifty Age did journey to
and fro.

Hiustriouß twins the she-wolf nursed, great births
ofpower and law,

On Tiber's short she Btood at bay; and held the
world in awe;

While from those gates where Justice dwelt, and
Reason held her rule.

A hand oi civic glories marched to keep mankind
at school.

Yet back to Enrope flits my song, to certain tie-
wigs grand,

Crowned in immortal state beyond the monarch
of the land.

There Handel’s witof weighty mould tho won-
drous legend dreamed,

That lifts onr hearts at Christmas tide, from trash
and toil redeemed,,

For them resounds the lituan tube, the trumpet
of command.

Theshield upon the fearless breast, the spear in
sinewy hand;

Nor "wanted they the softer tones that soothe the
bitter etrile.

When Virgil saDg the end of Troy, and Horace,
love and lile:

And Haydn wrought “on mighty pens,” and
earth, “with verdure clad,”

In hi™ her blest interpreter, her tuneful teacher
hod.

And he who stands in metal here,* with heavenly
care and haste.

Filled high the costly cup of joy he gave and
could not taste.

Oh, friends 1 I meet you here to-day, inprecincts
loved of all,

This is the home of our delight, our pleasant
Music Hall. ’

Here rank on rank the signers rise,the well-tuned
strings below

With reeds and fiery brasses blend, to give-the
goods wd know.

And churches bristle through the land, and cham-
bers of debate,

And halls where sleepy judges sit, and ministers
of state;

And banhs where golden treasure hide6, while
paper flies about,

|No mutter bow it enters in, it never can get out.
; But this shall be onr temple, whene’r a harmless

sacrifice

**X builded me a monument, more permanent
than brass,

A pyramid above the height of rwal seats that
rpass;

The biting rain, shall mar it not, the wind with
,powerless spite

Shall turn lils fury otherwhere, and cure his van-
quished might.

"The eerie s of theyears, the flight of time 1 shall
not fear, • "

”

Of whom not every thing shall pass the fnneral
. - limits drear.

Hy pralse EhnU grow inregions far, in days as
Jong to come,

_An priest and flileut virgin climb the master shrine
of Rome.”
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Of ivUlliiK bands and loving hearts In melody

shall rise; , . ,

The paper that is gathered herein golden, song'
' returns, , . ; ;- : ,-

And allonr f.trivlngs endlHipeaoß, for'Whith all
Nature yearns.

For wo have had onr discords, when thedoari-
nant abroad '

Controlled onr modulations, kept tts manacled
*

“ ’'and awed, ■'*
Until a certain saucy tuno our drums and

did play,
And ‘‘Yankee Doodle went to town,” and Bull,

he went away.

Then grew our untaught symphony,--until from
shoro to Bhore

It grasped the, sister ocoans, and-the northern
torrents’ roar.

The mountain passes staidit not, tho wide unwa-
tered plains,

....

The flinty soil grew-merciful, and yielded golden
gains.

It grew until its yery growth new sharps and
minors woke,

.Till, strained with distancsand with doubt, the,
bond of friendship broke;

And battlo .cry to mean changed, and paean
changed to kpell, .

Before the shriek of agony that marked where,
Lincoln fell. 7

Tho bow that from the tempest springs,has seven 1
sister rays, - < ■ r -

Whose numbers mate tho notes that range in.
Nature’s hymn of praise. .

No storm that,rears, its horrors high, in wild,
Titanicmood, ;

But yields to that fair messenger, that harbinger:
of good. '

The seven notes arc lent to ns for wide and}
weighty themes,-v; 7 ... ; !

To follow hidden meanings ont, to, cope, with j
mystic dreams. ■Though all Creation stand aghast at dissonanceabhorred, ■It knows a never-failing hand that strikes the ,master Chttrd. -

. ,

That hand doth loose terrific powers that agonize
and smite, *

That hand upon tho bow of -peace its prophecy
-Tf' doth write;
That hand maintains its argument, to hearing

and to sight,
It bears the crown of harmony, tho victories of
_

light.
•Crawford’s statue of Beethoven.

A StrlKo on an Irish Farm*
The Journals, &p,,' relating to Ireland, of

the late Nassau W. Senion, just published in
Londonby Longmans & Co., contain many
anecdotes of the tenantry of Irish .estates :
from the following it would appear .that the
laborers are manageable 'enough, although,
so ignorant ; constant oversight, with a little
tact, results in profitablecultivation; it is the
absentee who ruins his estates :

When I began to reclaim .my mountain-
farm (said Mr. Trench, an extensive proprie-
tor and estate manager),l employed 100 men,
at wages varying from Bd. to is. a day, the
average being 10d., and the weekly expendi-
ture £25. After this had gone on for about
three months, my clerk wrote to me in Tip-
perary, where I was staying on business, that
the men had struck, and demanded., that the
minimum paynfOnt should be Is. 2d. a day,
and that the wages of the better men should
be raised in proportion. ' We'werein a criti-
cal period ofthe work, and my clerk thought
the matter serious.

vances on the strength of this-estimable col-
lection.. It seems.to havei been'] proved that
the aggregation of precionastonesj together
with the Empress’s cahketLand her incompar
rable kiesjiyere as meie pWchpejck in compa-
rison with-t|ie amount advanced, so the un-
fortunate ;captain, whs condemned as air..-
“escrdc.” ' \ --

La I-anterne, No- (f.

M. Kochefort seems determined to seo how
far he can go,in saying.bitter things of,the au-
thorities in his Lanterhe before they pounce
down, upon him- > He takes notice that the
Orleans princes were invited to the Roval
breakfast party at Buckingham Palace, and
that ponsequeptly, the French Ambassador
felt bound to stay away. “If I were at the
head of the French Government,"he remarks,
.‘‘l.should feel very little satisfaction in seeing
my representative thus give place to a son of
Louis Philippe. I should be afraid lest people
took the fact for a prediction.; But, perhaps,
it was that our ambassador did not find the
Orleans sufficiently commc il failt to come
in contact wit)i at a, party. Official balls in
France are composed of such very distin-
guished people!’’ Remembering the. nervous
terror with which the Imperial Government
listens for the faintest whisper of
the name of Orleans anywhere within !
its dominions—especially the 1 name of
the Due d’Aumale—-the temerity of;
JI. Rochefort’s allusions will be readily un-
derstood. Another sore point with the Na-
poieonists 1b their sudden' enrichment after;
coming' into power. 1 Somebody having writ-
ten to SL Rochefort to'say. he was unfair in
writing .as though the Ministers and grandees
of,'theState had“ no money except ,whgt they
got out of.the.country, he remarks .sarcasti-,
cally that everybody .knows what a princely
fortune M. de Persigny had before the 2d of
December; how M. de Moray had more than
he could count; .and how Mv WalevfSki found
gold in bis. drawers like shells on the sea-
shore. There are even storie% he says, but
perhaps a little exaggerated, of . these noble
persons going by night taput money in the;
national treasury,, and being always ready on
any emergency to open their purees to relieve
the necessities of the State. .Hence he has
the most profoundrespect for men who haye i
so lavishly spent their patrimony in the ser-
vice of France that if there remains to them
each a poor five or six millions, that is all
they have in the world.

FINANCIAL*

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S; PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a con*
•picuoue place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C., &«.,

Bought and 8o!d on Commissionat the respective Boards
of Brokers of hew York* Boston* Baltimore and Phlin
delphia. myl6 6m|

POPULAR LOANS.

In my ahswer I said to him, “I am ready
to accede to the men’s demands. I am wil-
ling to give a minimum price of- Is. 2d., and
a maximum price of 3s. a day. Of coarse,
at that rate of wages, I cannot continue my
present expenditure. You will reduce it to
£l2 10s a week. You will, select the best
men, beginning by the highest wages. In
this matter you will follow out, not your own
opinion, but my instructions,' and you will
read this letter to the men."

CN lON PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

At 102 and Accrued Interest*
The men assembled next day to hear my

answer. It was'read to them, and highly
approved of. My clerk then said:

“Now, boys, I must choose my men,” and
he began by selecting a dozen of the best
“ And what wages must you have ?” he
asked.
» “Oh,” they said, “we’ll take the topprice—-
the 3s.’”

“Very well,” he answered; “18s. a week
for twelve men makes A'B Bs. a week; there
is only £4 2s. left of the £l2 10s., and at that
rate I can only have four more; then there
will remain 10s. for one other. I can there-
fore take seventeen of you; the remaining
eighty-three may go.”

This did not suit the eighty-three. They
began to talk together in knots, to abuse the
greediness of those who had demanded 35., to
threaten to break their heads—first, if they
took more than is. od., then if they took
more than their minimum of Ib. 2i., and, at
last, finding that, even at that price, more
than half of them would be thrown out of
employ, they broke up their combination, and
returned to work at the old prices. “The mas-
ter,” they said, “is too many for us.”

From that time I had no difficulty with
these men; and though I have once or twice
afterwards been assailed by combinations,they
have never given me any trouble. They are
always unjust to some classes of the men, and

fmay always be dissolved by turning against
them the influence of the oppressedclass.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Bcauty of ft Chinese Empress,
The Gazette des Tribuneaux contains an

announcement of the Bad misfortune which
has befallen Captain J. Louis Negroni in
being condemned to a month’B imprisonment
and a.fine of 5,000 francß on a charge of
swindling. In addition to the natural sym-
pathies we entertain towards a brave soldier
struggling with adversity and vainly striving
to recover the gloss of his tarnished half-pay
regimentals, we mourn for one who has very
strong claims to the rank of literary fellow-
ship. Itwill be remembered that Captain
Negroni brought over to Europe a collection
of Chinese jewels, porcelain and curiosities,
taken by him, with admirable coolness, from
the Summer Palace of the Emperor. Lon-
don was favored with a sight of them as well
as Paris, and that none who saw might doubt
the authenticity of these valuable piece?
Captain Negroni turned accountant andpenj-
man, almost poet. He rated his gorgeouscol-
lection as high as GO.OOO.OOOf.; he wrote an
account of the romantic adventure which
placed the most precious object of the col-
lection at his disposal; and he desoribed his
interview with the favorite Empress of the
Brother of the Moon at midnight, when "thp
moon, pure as a pearl, rolled in the sapphire
heavens,” and the “idolatrous princess gazed
on it with visible emotion; it was to her mind
the abode of souls and protecting spirits.?
Her beauty was perfect. The captain,troubled
by the aspect of such majestic beauty, be-
lieved that he looked on a celestial being, ap
angeL “She was clad in the imperial yellow
satin, embroidered with gold.” Bat of her
attire and her coiffnre we cannot trust our-
selves to speak. It sent Captain Negroni
crazy, and might have the same effectr upon
us: “A forest of black hair with voluptuous
reflections, and scarcely confined.” Well
maybe exclaim: “Whata charmingprisoner!”
The beantifnlEmpress seems,accordmg.to' the;
captain's version, to have penetrated pis na-
ture with marvellous intuition, for she gave’
him at parting, in gratitude tor her preserva-
tion from an infuriated soldiery, a valuable
casket, besides the opportunity of saying that
he had kissed her. “Her royal lips printed
on my own,” &c. The casket was entirely
composed of precious stones, priceless in
value. Captain Negroni obtained large ad-

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

Fnll reports, maps, <fec., furnished upon appli-
cation.

Oeffiyn&gao.
No. 40 ». Third «t.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers t available in anypart of the
World.

Je2O 3m»
Ann fififi $6,500, 82.200, 81,000. TO LOAN ONtthJU.UUU* Mortgage. • ' I. H. MORRIS.

,Jj2l fits . Ne. 233 North Tenthstreet.

EDDCATiON.
T>IBHOPTH°RPE.—THIS CHURCH SCHOOL POE
X> \oniißLadies will be opened, the nret of September
next. Particular attention given to the physical educa
tion of the pupils French will be taught by aresident
governeip,ana, to far as practicable, made the language
of the faulty.

Addrtea, for Clrcularß,
jugg CHABE,

Blahopthorpe,
jygl-tu th satoclS Bethlehem, Pa.

CTBEGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH,
J FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS.
1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia, Penna.,
Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept 22<L

MADAME D'HERVTLLYhue the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
time exetusivrtu to the Chegaray Institute.

French Is the language ox thefamily and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. )el3-s tu th 6m

JgDGEHILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
- Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
Next session begins August 26.
tor circulars, address,
jy6-2m* REV. T. W, CATTELL.

CARRIAGES.
I>. M. LANE, r^rBJLCARRIAGE BDILDEB,

rapectfnll; Invites attention to his large stock at finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriage* of ev&j
4C“ AND WAREROOMB,
„

,8432, 8434 and 313« MARKET street.Throe square* west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
West Philadelphia. Ja2&-tu ths-7na

■fijpai, JOHN S. LANK COACHMAKER. NO. lfltn
iosljpbS. Market street, has on hand'an assortment ofsuperior built carriages, which he offera atvery reasonable prices. • my4-m.w.f.4m

Winks, uqdobs, Ac.
TJENEDICTINKD LIQUEUR,
Dee MoinesB6n6dictins de l’Abbaye do Fecamp, (Franco).

Curasao Imperial, Russian Kumtnel, French Bittern
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines ahaCordials.

C ”DE GATJGtJE & CO
General Agents and Importers for the United States and

Canadas, -

No.8 William street,jel7-w,f,m,Bms . New YorkCity.

roift SALiW

|| ' DESIRABLE "v
MrABD ■ AiviiuilftEskDENdE

■ : ■ -viL ’lst* x %'>" \

Beautiful & Dwelling House
South side of GIRABD”AVENUE, 60 feet west of Fif-
teenth street. 117 feet 10inches front on the avenue,- by
186 feet deep to Cambridge street. Stable and Garriago
Bouee, with beautiful grounds surrounding.

Possession given at once.
LUKbNS & MONTGOMERY,

jyie-fl w Bt* 1035 BEACH STREET.

FORSAL.E.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

- APPJLYTO '

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(DEILDIBa.) : •

Wo. 120 Worth thirteenth Street.
ap3otf

WEST PHILADELPBII PROPERTIES
FOB SALE OR TO REST.

Tbo hamlsomc Brown Btonc RESIDENCES, Nos.-'
4108, 4110, 4118, 4114and 4110SPRUCE Bt.

J.C.fBLt.&BUO.,
120South FRONT Street I

jvI6 th*th lm* -

WU-LIAM CRKBBE, REAL. ESTATE AGENT,
WASHING-lON HOLBE, WABHINGI ON BT..

'CAFE ISLAND. N J,
Real Estate bought and sold 'renon®desirous of rent*ing cottages, during the season,will address or apply as

above. •
Respectfullyrefer: Charles A.Hubicam, Esq, Henry

G Bumm, Esq., Francis Mcllvaln, Esq., and Augustus
Merino,fog. ; . • . <\ JylS-tfj

FOB SALE—A THREE STORY BRICK DWEb.
■;u lingand lot of ground, situate on the north stdo of

Walnutstreet. No. *419. containing in front 18 feet,
and in depth 100feet to a street Can bo seenfrom 10 to
11A. M. Apply to the Pennsylvania Company for leu
eurance onLives £c., 304 Walnut street jyi!st*

108 SALE.-A HANDSOME MODERN THnEE-
■R Story Brick Residence, ..with throe-story double'
MJa. bsck buildings, situate on .Poplar street, between
Fifteenth and dixteeuth streets. Has every modora con-

well built and Ingood ord-r. LotlSfeutfront
by 170feet deep to a60-feet wide street immediate poe>
session given. J-M, OLMMEV & SONS, 608 Walnut lit.

FOR OALE-A HANDSOME THREE-SToRYK» dwelling with threr-atory back building*. No. 118 N.
Nineteenth street, above Arch street, with all themodem lm provemema; built In the beet manners posses-

sion with deed; easy *erms. . Lot 2MJtf by lu3 feet deep.
Also, the desirable threc-etory dwelling, No 9ir > i'ino
BtretL Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

WATBHE«. JEWELHt, *«.

JEWEL&Y! JEWELRYf
cornj&rTenth and Chestnut.

WBW STOBE. - NEW GOODS.

4Si FOR BaLE.-A HANDSOME MODERN
Bn* story Brick Residence. with 1 atticaand_thmx«tory

double b*ck buildings, sitimte oh the eait sido of
Nineteenth street, above Arch, finished throughout in n
superiormanner, with extra conveniences; first fioor fin-
ished In v alnut; lot 26 feet front by 100 feet deep. J. H.
GUMMEY A BUNS. 608 Walnuteticet,

ffz. WEST FHi -AOELPUIA—FOR SALE—TIIEpuli Handsome Stone Residence, built in the beat fuvi.
■*“* ner, with eveiy convenience, and large lot ofgr uud,sitnnte No. 237 South Forty sec ndstreet uneof tno beet
locations In West Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY AbONE, Walnut streOL

s WRIGGINS & CO.,
(FormerlyWrfortn* & Warden. Flftb and Chestnut,)

Btore- s - a

Good* especially doafmedfor BRIDAL. PRE3ENTBParticular attention given to tho Rcn&frtne nrWATGHKB and JEWELRY, Keparnn* or

■WRIOGINB & 00.,
f. E. cflrßer Tenth and Cbcitant Street*.

my6tutbßBm . . r

ladomus &cq?
W DIAMOND DEALEUS A JEWELERS.II WITaIKB,*EWELItV itILTKB WUBR. j
ttkWATOHES aid JEWELRYREPAIRED. /

A FAC 1 ORV.—FOR SALE-THE THRE&BTORY
Bfjj Brick Building, situate No. 203 La Grange street■ft-* (between Second and Third, and Marketana Arch),
suitable for a light manufacturingbusiness. J. M. GUM*
MFY A SONS, m Walnut street

fFORSALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick dwelling, v ith attics, and doable
back buildings, situate No. 9U3 Pine, street,: Has

every modem convenience and improvement, and laingoer4 ordPT * lot 23 feet front by 116 feet deep. J. M. GUM*
VI Y 4 aoiiß, M 8 Walnut Btreet.

102 Cheatnnt Rt„ Phlla^

FOR BALE—THE MODERN THBEE-BTORY
Bp? Brie Residence, with threeatory back buildings,■■t* situate nonbweatcaraerof Nineteenth and Filbert
etrM ts. Has all the modem conveniences. Including two
hath rooms. Lot 21 feet 6 Inches fn nt by 10Ufeet deep.
J. M. GUMMEY ft SO;,S, 608 Walnut street

Watohes of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

jto FOB BALE—A HANDSOME FOUR-STOBYKs brick residence, with marble dressings, three-story
ft* double back buildings«extra conveniences and lot lvtfeet deepto a onthe south side of Arch street
west of Twentieth street J, M. GUMMEY ARONS,

6OB Walnnt street

Of the latest itylca.
Solid Silver and Elated Ware,v /t v, •, :

SHALL STUBS FOB EYELET HOLES.
MttimS? 0 “ cortmcDt Jurt tecfrred, .TtlUi a variety or

1 ■ & CO.,
#IH» Whole,alo Dealers In
WATCHES ANL> JEWELRY,I. E. corner tevenib and Cbestnnt Street*,

And late of No. 85 Soitb Third rtreet |e3 |y

HEATES* Ell) (TOTE*.

&& FOR SALE.—THE NEW ANDBEAUTIFUL RESI
■jn dence In new block No. 829 South Seventeenthstreet<■£l between Spruce andPino, is just finished, and wifi
be sold. Inquire of C. B, Wright 1628 Spruce, or Ift
SouthThird street myl6-tf

H, CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOB SALE. CONTAIN
»?ing7rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.■Ta sot particulars address M. C.. this office* myfi-tfl

G-OR SALE-BUILr iNQ LOTS.JL Large lot Washington avenue and Twesty-thirdlfb
Three lots W. S.lFraakUn, above Poplar.
Five lots K B. Eighth, sboyePoplar,Lot E. 8. Twentieth, below Spruce at
Lot E. 8. Frank!ord road, above Huntingdon. A pplvt

COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnutet. rnr^tf
TO BfiNf

jg HANDSOME COTTAGES, |g
P ioely Fomished,

To Rent for the Summer Season.
APPLY OE ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHING! ON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, ET. J.
_ JJ 16_U5

HB A L T I MGR E
j mPBOVED BABE BURNING

mi-PLACBHEATER
■, /WITH

MAGAZINE • .

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Ghestnat Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Also, Offices and Large Rooms, suitable for a Commercial
College. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
JeS4tf _

■ '•

• Aim'
ILLUMIHATINO BOOBS.

Themoat Ghecrfal andPcrfcct HcatcrtoUse.
To bo bad, Wholesale and Retail, of

J. 8. CLARK,
tnylSmt

1008 JIARKET StBEET.

- THOMAfI R DIXON- er BONB,
MESa Lata Andrew* & Dlzon.

No. 1224 CBEBTNUT Street, PfaUadelphls.
YE>r Oppo*lte United State* Mint.

Manufacturers ox :

‘ CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous ana WoodFlrfe’

AXAO,
WARM-AIK FtmNACEB,

ForWarming Fnblie and Private Building*.l

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
All11

CHIMNEY
OOOKING-RANGEB, BATILBOILEEB.wiIOLBSAI.E and RETAIL.

rLHIHIHIHfI GOOD!

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BUL.JLETIN BUILDING,
No- 607 Ob.Qstxx*at Street#

' (And 604 Jayne Street)

SUITABLE FOB AN IlfHtUt/VfICE COHFANI.
Rent $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately,
inquire in the Publication Office of the Bulletin.
mygstfl ,

TO
■;;? Brick Dwelling, situate No. 280 South TweQty.first
M»t [street;.hke every; modern convenience; lot 18 feet
front 180 feet deep, toa2U feet wide street Immodiate
possession given J, M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street • ■ .

ItLAL FBTA'A;L BALBb»
T EWIB 33; WOOD, AUCTIONEER.

EXECUTORS' SALE

“HEATH HOUSE,”

PATENT BHOULDER BEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Men for these celebrated Shirts supplied vtomvtty
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Fnmisbihg Goods,
Of Uta ityle* In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.lea-m.trJLM

At Schooley's Mountain Springs, N.,J. (including Furni-
ture and 30 acxes of land) on THURSDAY,jAug. 6,1868. at
4 o'clock P M., on the premises, without reserve, rain or
shire. 1- ■ • • ■Possession to be givenbn the 15th Octobernext

TERMS,—One fourth cash, it sixty days, the remaioder
on bond and mortgage for a term of years.

For particulars or lithograph of property, apply to W.
W Marsh, Executor, Scnooley'sMt; or to Mecara Clarke
a Bihem k, Merchants lrotebW.iY. ;orto Lewis K. Wood.
Auctioneer, No. 69 Montgomery street,'Jersey CUj^New

IHE JtINE iitiS.

A N©w Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

'

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hu jiutreceived a superb collection of, -

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,
naturalness of tint *na perfection of Torn a great variety
of the choicest exotic Row e ing plants. They are Mounted
op boards of three ei2?s, andsoid from 25 cents to $8 and

framing, or the albino, they ere incomparably
beautiful. /-

WARTTS.

mm DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.

WANTED-A BOY,-SEVENTEEN YKUJB OF AGE,
Tv in the Counting Foo,a of a Manufactory. Address,

In handwriting ofappUcafat 1.“C.,” StationA, 4L South
■EighteenthetrcbtvPhiiadblphia. . ; jv2t-3t*

MEW CROP 1 ARABIAN HATES.-lUO MAI TS. BINEIN quality, landing and foraalabyJOEL B. BU3SIER A
CO„RBSouth 1

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*.

Four door,below Continental Hotell
mhlcmwtf

QENTS* rATENT-SKO«0 AND BUTi
toned Over Gotten. ClotET Uuather.wMUi

rj M and brown Uneni CoUdretra Cloth CnfrwjgiWbDa.
■«g,i -Rot every dateripUon, veir tow. KO Cbe*tmi*y attaet, tamerat Ntntb. Tlie Sort Kid Glovac
or ladle,and «enUat HIcIiELDERFER,a pe v:«»

qol-tft OPEN IN THE EVENIMQ.

GROCERIES, EIqCORS, SC.

BICHABO W. FAIBTHOBNEj,
Dealer In Tea, and Coffeca,

So. 205 JIOBTB WIVTH STREET.
All go*ds guaranteed pure, of the beat quality, and sol&

at moderate prices.
.. ..my7»th s tu fcn

TABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE-
J. Claret, warranted to give satistactlon. For sale by
M. F. SPILUN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.
CALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUIPS SALAD1O (J 1 of the latest Importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.
Q AMS. DRIED BEEP AND TONGUES.-JOHNXl Steward's justly celebrated flams and IMad Beef*

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For. flair by &L F. SPILLIN, N.W. comer Arch-
and Eighth streets. ■ ”

COAL AND WOOD.

CEOSS OBBEE LEHJGQ GOAL.
PLAISTEO <t MoCOLUN.

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Ooxe Brothers & Co.’s celebrate*

Croc* Urerk I.ehlgh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making nteatn for

Sugar aDd Malt Bouees, Breweries, &c. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the-
Miners, bo. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with,
manufacturers using aregular quantity..

jounr. Busan;
mqR ifflDEgfllQNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

BprSgwSStaln, Lehigh wad Locust
which,'with the preparation given by us, WO think cannot

jaio-tf Archstrget^whkrLochCTtd^^
mHUEROiRDL '

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Oinaniental Home and SignPainter

1031 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attendedto. 1 my2o 3m}

Ja lira A. WEIGHTi THOBIfTOn EXEB, OLZKEZIT A. OBXSOOM
mzonoßE wmoinv frank l. nkauu

PETER WRIGHT &SON9,
Importers of Earthenware

-and k '- ••
* ■. -Shippingand CommissionMerchants,

~ •.No.U 5 Wal;-t street, PhilkddpHa.

COTTON XINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from one.to Bix feet wide, all xra “bars. Tent,

and Awning Duck. Papermak-re 1Felting. SailTwine,
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO,. No. l(JfrChurch St,

DBIVY WEiisV—OWDERB OF
I 6niy sloes to setprivy well, cleaned ailaDtojectod.
»t very tow price. A. PEYSSON. Mftnuftctlirer ol Pon.
firette,Ooldrantth’. HalLLibrary .rtrecL , :■ : ■ ■■■: ■
Pernsylvania Elastic Fpongfl Oo,r

1111 «lie«tnnt *tr*et, Philadelphia.
.

elasticTSpo^qe,
A BUBBTITDTE EOE COBLED HAm FOE ALL

CHEAPER
The Lighteet. Bottest and moei Kastio and Durable ma-

AND

It Ib cntlre|y indeßtructlble, Torrecav 9lean-ana irea

renovates, quicker and
easier thin.apy other Mattret.-. i. .

jySOmwf lys

XKUECB&FHIG 8D HHABV.

The New York bricklayers' strike hie ended. *

The healthof Archbishop Cnllcn, of Trclnnd>
has Improved, and he la now out of danger.

Mb. Bancroft, American Minister at Berlin,,
has gone to Baden.

Mbs. Lincoln goes to Earopc on tbo first of
August.

Political excitement Is running very high In
North Carollnm ■ ;

,
. . i ; :A.

A State Educational Convention Is In scs3ioh
at Richmond. Va,

The President yesterday nominated Jacob G.
■Blair, of West Virginia, to be MinisterResident
at Costa Rica.

The new Bheriff of Wilmington. N. C., has ap-
pointed two negroes and one white- man as his
deputies.: i ;' >•« ‘,'i ’v-ST *(;

:

-
The AlabamsLcglsiaturijballoted yesterday for

a U. 8. Senator for the term ending in 1871, but
no choice Was effected.

The New Jersey Democratic Convention met
at Trenton yesterday and nominated Theodore F.
Randolph for Governor.

Dan. W. Voobhkes has been nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the Terre Haute
District of Indiana.

At-xuothoat capsized and- sunk >near Toledo,
■Ohio; yesterday. -'Tlio-fireman wasdrowhed and
the engineer badly scalded.

In the Criminal Court of the District of Col-
umbia,, Judge Wylie overruled the motion to
<-|uash the indictment against John H. Surratt.

Gen. Meade has suspended the proceedings of
the military commission In the easo of the citi"
.■zens of Georgia charged with the murder o‘
Ashburn.

Wsi. H. Hopkins, tax-receiver of Savannah,
-was shot and Instantly killed by Deputy Sheriff
Isaac RusbcJl, on -Tuesday night. Bussellclalma
to have acted In self-defence. - j -

The corn crop in portions of Alabama has
liccn diminished one hall by drought. The cot-
ton hasalso been injured. Rains have fallen
-within a few days, however.

Anotheb change has been made in the Portu -

?aese ministry, which now stands as follows!
resident of Council and Minister of War and

• .Foreign Affairs—Marquis Do Sa ; Minister of
Justice—Councillor Sabat; Minister of the.lnte-
rior—BlshopVlzen; .Minister of Public Works—
Councillor Calheiros; Ministerof.-Marine—Coun-
cillor Coclho. • •* ■ 4-s v ilx

The London Pott, commenting on the Demo-
cratic platform, affirms that the people of all
countries recognize the necessity of maintaining
untainted the credit and solvency of the State,
and declares that if the Democratic party poraist
in adhering to the financial principles1 laid 'down1
in their platform, as applied to the payment of
the national debt, they will IOBe the sympathy
■whioh has always bet'n felt for them in Europe.

The Street Cleaning Contracts. —That part
of the city lying north of Market street has been
divided into three districts, and the contract for
cleansing the streets aWardedf' to Messrs. Charles
H. Crawford, Edward 8. MeGlue, and Alexander
Reed. Mr. Crawford agrees to cleanse, at least
onec a week, all the paved streets, alleys, lanes,
gniters and gutters'under railway crossings lying
between the north curb line of tne north side of
Market street, extending from the Delaware
river to the west side of Sixth street, and to re-
move iherefremonce a week fill dirt, garbage, of-
fal, ashes, dead animals, and other refuse matter;
and that ail ashes and garbage shall be removed
in covered carts; also, that the cleansing on all
tie main streets running north and south from
Market to CaUowhjffjnnd on Arch, Race,- Vino
and Uullowbill streets;‘shatTbe done between sun-
rise and sunset. The inlets to oil public sewers
to be kept clean and clear, of all obstructions.
For which service the city is to pay $35,000 per
annum.

Mr. MeGlue is to perform the same service in
that portion of the city lying north of Market
Eireet, and extending from the west line of Sixth
Bireel to the .west,line of Broad street, including
the entire"width of Broad street. ■ All streets ind-
uing cist abd west between Market andOallopr-

hill, and Bixtb and Ninth streets, to be cleansed
between sunrise and sunset, for which he is to re-
ceive $38,000.

Mi. Reed makes the same contract to cleanse
all paved Btreets, etc., lying north of Market
street, and extendin'- from Broad street to the
jivi-r Schuylkill. Ills pay is to be $lO,OOO.

• These contracts went into effect on the Ist day
of July.

Raiuioad Conductor in Thouijlk. —WilUam
B. Taylor, a coDdUctor on the Railroad, had
a heariDg before Alderman ifones, yesterday,
charged with extortion money from a passenger,
under threats to put him oil' the train. The prose-
cutor was Mr. A. H. Mershon, who, having occa-
sion in tbe prosecution of his business to send
■workmen into tbe country on the line of the
3icdia Railroad, purchased what are known as

- 4*Mechanics’ tlcketß,” issued at a reduced state oi
fare, one of which he offered to the conductor for
bim6elf. It was refused on the ground that the
passenger Wae too well dressed for a mechanic,
ard be was compelled to pay the fare to save
himself from being ejected from the train. The
conductor was bound over for trial.

The Whisht Rail.—The names of the men
arrested during the whisky raid in Richmond,
yesterday. are> John Mooney, Daniel Carr, John
McKenna, Patrick Keblin,,John McVey, Thomas
McVey, James Noonan and Patrick McDevltt
'They were arraigned before U. 8. Commissioner
Hibbler, charged with carrying onthe business of
distillers without a license. After the hearing,
all except McDevitl, who wbb discharged, and
AlcKenna and Carr, who were held for a further
hearing, were bound over to answer.

Serious Accident.—Yesterday
Frank Arnold, aged 50 years, was seriously in-
juredby a horse falling on him, while digging a

trench in, Moscher street, above Girard avenue.
He was removed to his home, Lawrence and
Girard avenue.

Passenger Railwav Accident.—-Margaret
Hane, aged 62 years, residing at No. 2224 Ham-
ilton street, was run over by a Race and Vine
Street Passenger Railway car, and seriously in-
jured. She was removed to her home.

POLITICAIi.
The Democrats and tb© Eighth Com-

macidmeiit. •

{From the London Spectator of July 11th. J
After a struggle which lasted apparently

for days, the Democratic Convention
has agreed that United consols ought
to be taxed, .and should be paid off in, paper,
instead of gold; In other words they have for-
mally adopted partial repudiation as .their
parly cry, and this after their adyetsarieß httd
sis formally rejected it About 'the taxation,
there may be, in some*minds, some conceiv-
able doubt True, the debt was before its
■<contraction exempted formally from liability
to any taxes not imposed by Congress; true,
also, that Congress has repeatedly, by ex-■ empted the bonds from income and property
taxes, shown that it considers the pledge one
which limits its own powers ; but stiS, we

. admit that the exemption can hardly be de-
fended on abstract principle. State bonds
are as
in the absence of specific promises to the con-
trary, equally liable to a fair taxation, that is,
a taxation levied on all property alike.
.But the attempt to pay in paper instead of

. gold is neither more nor lesß than confisca-
tion. The subscriptions were made in gold;
the promise to pay is a promise in dollars
given(before grefenbaqjKf Wdref lejiatf tender/the Treasury hasfepe&tediy/ announced that
it understands its own pledge to be payment
in gold; the Customs’ duties are payable only
in gold, in order to ‘meet the interest on the
debt, and the interest has actually been so
paid during years ofpaper currency. If ever
•there1was a clear promise this is one; and the
Democrats, without pleading the, insolvency
ofthe Bt'ate,' intend to break it,' in order to re-

® Gieve their constituents of a burden. They,in
fact, reduce their debts one-third by a sheer
act of force. Indeed we are not sure that the
limit is one-third. It is part of their plan to
pay off the debt in ■ currency, and the enor-
mous consequent increase in the circulation

of paper will pitiably trikke-Chfeultitaatelos3
to the holders fifty or sixty percent. j

Forfdnately fpr «the!
: creaif ipf the Filw;

there ialiftwclrande that the-Democrats-will *
for the present obtain the power to carry out j
their own1 policy, i: Apart from the very gen- I
erai belief of Americans in the sanctity ot the ;
Eighth" Commandment, the., Democrats la ,
accepting -repudiation’ have rejected Mr.
Chase; and to run Mr. Seymour, even if ne !
will accept the nomination they-have offered j
him, against General Grant is tolly. He is a j
gentlemanin the English senße, but he is a '
Southerner.in sympathies, 'andhis “War j
Record” is almost as bad as that of Mr. Val- i
landigbam himself. But the leaders of. the |
Democratic party ere not Stupid men, or men
who sin for sin’s sake, and the extent of re-
sistance overcome by the repudiafora :shows
how powerful they must have been.. Taey !
have beaten’ tbb ’ pafty, and 7MtvJ
Chase’s party, and the., party of New j
England all together.lt' il of -‘no. üßri-l
to shrink from pic truth, pud. the .truth is that jAmericans’, more'especially in the West, are ‘
fretting under their new taxation And their .'
wretched finanpial policy to a. degree which, '
in many cases,-6bScfire§-their*morel pCrcep* |
lions. Theirtaxatiomis pot.onlyypry,heavy, 1but has become permanent ” For ' two' years
aftep the-WM they bpped that by. enormous j
Bacrifices for a short peribij they might clear
off the debt a&reiiidlyAai ihey had ioQuffed'ft,
but the effort was too much fur human self-
denial, and in abolishing * of ®k—'
cise duties Congress avowedly abandpned the.
attempt. Unless the whisky’-'frauds- can be
BuppresßedrTand.tpe JbUi for- that, parpose is
beiiffved'td be> lbfet--thel Tfeasofry will hex-
year barely be ablp tonjake both ends .meet,"
and the Americans' 1 fiaust* look” forward to
heavy taxation the permanent
system of civil government They resen
this greatly, not only or even mainly”
because they are fond of their cash,or because
they are given to.rthdtf, infe because,heavy,
taxation mterferes - with, their notion of 'an
ideal State. TheyOfrhict ‘Organi-
zation maintained almost Without the tax-,
gather. Thefi'theref-areoiilany rtsflex cffiecWof
the war which begin to be severely felt The
million and a half Ofs soldiers for four years
consumed instead of saving. The Nation,
in a .’striking though exaggerated article, !
shows tbai duringthe war the stock, of- cattle i
in the Union has decreased 30 per cent, of I
pigs 25 per cent, oCOiofSes 17 per cent, a ;
total loss,when the natural increment is added
to the account pf a third of the live stock of |
theUnion. The cat ton crop hassunkone- ;
half. The slave crop is all gone. In every j
department of trade save corn-growing the ;
effects ;of the Protectionist policy be-'
gin at’ last to be visible. We export 1

-nothing, say the papers, forgetting that I
a nation which refuses imports,, i. c., ;
customers’ money, naturally sells as little as
a shopkeeper would who did the same thing.
The shipping trade, opce so great, has been
transferred to foreign shores. All prices have
risen, partly from the tariff and partly from
inflated currency, and partly frim the

ot providing against incessant
fluctuations in that currency till, in
the West, men are ready to quote
Punch’s bitter joke as a fact, and de-
clare that there is one .thing dearer than life,
and that is living. The pressure is felt in
■every family not enriched by the -high prices
now ruling for grain, in rentida, in prices,, in
diminished business, 'in’increased difficulty
in securing any“'surplus' to. Bave. - Upon a
people - thus hard bested- the heavy direct
taxes now levied &U- with a weight all
the more cruelly-felt because.' the .small
capitalists who lent the debt are exempted
from all demands. Thcy»get their incomes
to the hour; if they want money, , they send
bonds to Europe; “the rich,"’ iB the cry,’ “{jay
nothing, all falls upon-tbe poor;” and tb the
bitterness of declining prosperity is added the
bitterness of an imaginary injustice. The

■ poor man is paid for everything he supplies
to the State in paper; .but therich man, who
only. sells money, is paid in gold. We do not,
we confess, wonder that the Democratic
leaders, aware of all this suffering, accus-
tomed to draw a distinction between private
and public obligations, and pressed by the
Southerners, who object “to pay for the
birch- which -flogged them," should hope to
gain support by[the open adoptionof an im-
moral policy, should believe that the prospect
of “wfiitfling away taxation” would attract
heaps of yotes.

We have no doubt that it will, and we
shouldentertain some fear, for the financial
future of the Republic but for two reasons.
One is that the adversity produced by the
war will probably be overcome within the
next Presidential term,' and much of the suf-
fering, therefore, will be gone before the
Democrats have power to act. The other is
tbat the people, taught by the pressure of
prices, must see at last that they are paying
taxes tb the manufacturers in the shape of
protective du'ies. When a workman finds
that his boots cost eight dollars a pair, and
that he could import them from
England for -four, he is sure to ask sooner
or later what becomes of the balance. It
was so with Englishmen's bread, and it will
be so with Americans’ boots. The West, it
is said, is already clear upon the point, and if
in 1872 the country is ready for Free Trade,
English finance will be possible, the debt will
cease to be felt as a crushing burden, and the
temptation to rob the public creditor rather
than risk impoverishment will almost disap-
pear. It is within the next four years that
the true danger will accrue, and it is well for
the Union that General Grant’s popularity
and the feeling created by the war alike pro-
tect the party which has had the moral
courage to make, the Eighth Commandment
a plank in its electoral piattenn..

tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,-
who bus acUd trcacherously to the p.-op.o who
elected him. and the causehe was pledged sup-
port; who lias usurped high legislative a judi-
cial functions; who has refused to execute tho
laws; who has used his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; who has employed his oxo-
Cutivo powers to render insecure tho
property, the peace,liberty, and life of theciti-
zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every meaSure.in. hls power,
eveiy proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately inrebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale
corruption, and who has been juStlyimpeached
lor high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by tho vote of 35
Senators.

„

9. The doctrine of Greatßritaln aha other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is oncea sub-
ject be is always so, mußt be resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States, ,a’S a relic Pf tho feudal
times, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at wai with ournational honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are'entitled. to be, protected
in all their rights hi eltlzenßhip’afi thmtgfi' they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;.
and if fo arrested and imprisoned, it is tho duty
of the Government to interfere jp his behalf.

10. Ofall who were faithful In the trials of tho
late war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their fives in the service of
the country;, the bounties nnd pensions provided
by the laws for theeb brave defenders of the na-.
tfott.fire obllgatlqlis never to; bo sforgotten; the,
widowaand orphans of .the gallant dead are the
wardß of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation’sjprdtectlng eare.;. r

11. Foreign Immigration—which in thopast has
added so much to the wealth, development and,
resourceaand increase of powdr 'fo1 this- nation..
the asylum of theoppressed of allnations—should
be fostered and encouraged by aliberal and juaC
policy.

12. ThisConventiondedares itself in,sytupfithy
with nil the dppreesed people’ which 'are' strag-
gling for their rights.

13. That'we highly commend’the spirit of mag-'
naDimity and lorbearance with which the men.
who have served in thorebellion, bntnotvfrimkly
and honestly co-operate wlthhs In-restoring the
peace oi the country- and reconstructing-the
Southern Btatc Governments upon, the basis of
impartial juatice andfeqiial rights, aro received
back intb the comihenion .of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions,imposed upon the late Rebels in
he samd measure os their spirit of loyalty- will
direct; and as may be consistent with the safety
of thqlqiaVpeqpfc. ’

_1-I.’’Thatwe recognlzeTEe great principles laid
down in the.immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of democratic gov-
ernment, arid we hail with gladness every effort
toward making these principles a living reality
onevery inch of American soil.

AUOnOR jMUUB*

MTBOMAS A 80MB AUCTIONKEBa. -

138M>a HI gonIhBXHTRTH«t«M.
SALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE. .■»5~F551«*»1«« nttbaPUUdtlphU Exduncn EVSHI

TUEBPAY. »t 11o'clock. -

Hr Handbill, of each wopeitr iansd •epantelv.b
addition to which wa pobDih, on the Saturday oreylootto eachule, onetlioniand. catalogue* in pamphlet form,
glnng foil do.crfrtlon.of.il the property to be .old octhejriDLLOWIN 6 TUESDAY, and ft IJjtof BeftlEfUtl
at Private Sale.

•ST Our Sales, art mbo advertiiefl to :the foHowtai
newspaper* : Nobto Ahcxxcah, Fbas, Lkdokb, LkOai
IrcrKLUdIOfOSS, iKQtJIUZK, AO», £rXHIHO BITLIXTXHi
•Bvgypm Txix6b*f>j,GnurAnDxMotmAT, Ac.

tSf-Fyntitoxt Sales< at the Auction Store,EVERY
THURSDAY.

iV~ Sales at residence*receive especial attention.
Peremptory Saleon tho Premises,

133 VERY L'EaIRABLK fIuTTAGIS BITES..CAP* MAY, NEW* JERSEY.
Oh SATURDAY MORNING, ,

.July 25. TB6B, a. Jl o'clock, will be Hold «t pnbliceale,
withoutm»erve, on tliepremijee, all those very desirable
and beautitully located lole, an unob-
etrncted new of tbo ocean, about' 1200 feet iromtho most
beautiful and safe bathing grounds in theworld.tho Hama
distance from tbe principal botcL*.*nd aboutCOOfeet frira
tie KaUroddDepot. Tho increasing popuikrity ot Oapo
May aa a waterlog place, lu unequalled bathing ground#,
finefertile Country m tho rear, and no r brought-bv rail*
road within three hours* rido or Philadelphia and seven
hours iroiu New York and Baltimore, ofTnm Inducements
forpurchasing a situ for asummer residence that- canaot
be Kg&ln'obtalned in eo desirable alocatton.■93ir Dana at tbo auction roomft.

■ ”'i L- ■' Sale on tho Premise#, '

• ; iHANDSOME COTTaGJS RESIDENCE A*D FURNI-
STABLE AND COACH HOUSE AND LARUE

LOT.,
• Corner ofCongressand South *tr*cta,

V OAJ’E ISLAND. NEW JERSEY, .
' Oppoeite Congress Itell, lot 6ft by 200feet.■ . ; , ...ON SATURDAY, :• : ,

July 25,1868. at 4)5 o'clock, will be sold at pablic sale,
on tfroprenniei.,. >

_ ... / ; . ,

Phrenological Character of General

fTHOMAB BIRCH * SON. AUCTIONEERS-. AND1 • ‘ , COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' CHESTNUTBtrcet. vRear Entrance! 1107 Banaom street.

HOUSEHOLD;FURNITURE OP -EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

;Hale* ofFurnitut* at Dwelling*attended to on tho meet
reasonable term*. .

- Bale at No.lllo Chestnut street. 1
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD ,FURNITURE* ' 3 ROSE-WOOD PIANtS, FRENCH-'PLaTE MANTEL AND

PIER GLASSES. BRUSSELS,.TAPESTRY AND IN-
GRAIN CARPETS. CHINA, Acs.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 .Chestnut it.,

will be sold—.. > • ;

.A. targe assortment qf superior Newand Secondhand
Household Furniture, comprising'- Walnut Parlor. Cham*
ber.md Dining. Room Suite, in oil and varnish, with
Wiurdrtbesto mutch. Also, Office Tables Bookcases,’Ac.

. .... SVFERIOK plano fohtes. .
Also,At half past one o'clock, will bo sold—

Two superior Koaewood Piano Fortea, mado by H.
Hardman, New York. "

' One superior Rosewood Phmo-Forte, made by Bourne,
Boston. i , i r '*

Two Secondhand Piano Fortes.
rpBB PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. 8. K,
X 'corner of SIXTH and RACE street*, ,Money advanced on Merchandize gonerally—-Watches,Jewelry; Diamond*, Gold and Silver Plata and on ah
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on. :

WATCHEB AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Orunl.
The following sketch of General Grant is

copied from the Illustrated Annals Of Phre-
nology, issued by Samuel R. Wells, editor of
the Phrenological Journal. It was written
and,originally published in 18G6: Lieutenant •
General Ulysses S. Grant is of moderate sta-
ture, say five feet eight, compactly built, and
symmetrical There are po loose'timbers in
his “make up,” nor,any adipose. All is of
good material, toiigh,, wiryi; enduring, . and
well put 'together! r ,General-Grant’s chief
merits consist in his' high integrity,and
sense of justice; '' prudence,' 'steadfast-
ness; perseverance;: will, governed by his in-
tellect, resolution,fortitude, and senseofhonor.
He would do nothing. ,for "applause, nothing
to secure the pfaise of men or escape their
criticisni.'l He’takes'counsel of. his' seniors,- 1
but decides hccording to : his own highest,
judgment He is.conscientious and. upright,
in motive, and acts accordingly. If approved
be is hot elated;' and if disapproved he is not
thereby disconcerted; but fails back7:oa that
power which is above and beyond the reach
of , blame or praise. But, to be. more
specific, General Grant has large
perceptive faculties; is a quick ob-
server; eminently systematic and methodical,
and has an excellent mathematical ‘ intellect.
He can solve difficult problems and trace facts
to their principles. Constructiveness is also
large, and he has'good r mechanical abilities,
and may be said to possess powers of inven-
tion, with gTeat natural aptitude, for using
tools as well as lor planning. He cannot only
instruct'others “how fd do it,” but he can
do it himself. His temperament is rather
sanguine than, lymphatic,., combined with
the bilious and the nervous, and he is em-
phatic, doing with a will what he does a*,
all. His causality, comparison, mirthfulness,
individuality, locality, human' nature and
agreeablenees are all prominent Indeed,there
are no deficiencies among-the faculties, and,
like clock work, each does its work in perfect
harmony with all the rest He judges the char-
acter of men, readß the motives of all with
whom he comes in contact, and estimates the
spirit ofeach and every one. He is not a
builder of air castles, but reduces
everything to practice, and his first
question is, “What is its use?” “What
can be done with it?” and he dis-
covers and decides at once what to do.
There is nothing bombastic or pretentious
about him. He stands on his merits, as-
suming nothing bnt doing everything. We
deem it quite safe to predict that the longer
General Grant liveß—should no accident be-
fall him—the higher will he stand in the esti-
mation of his countrymen. He is one among
many who have won unfading laurels, but
few, ifany, wear them so modestly or so be-
comingly. He is the embodiment of those
words, sensible and expressive, which it
would be well for all to heed, when told to
mind “our own business. ”

Fine Gold,Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Faoft
English* American and $Wu« Patent Lover Watches i
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Faco Lepine Watchea;
Fine Gold Duplex and other watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Face Engliib, American and Swiss
PatentLever and LoPine Watches: Double Case English
Qoartier and other Watchca: Fancy Watches i
DiAmond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Kings; Sthds,
fear Fine-Gold Cbamr, Medallionsi Brace!etaj-;-Bqcri
Fins; Breastpins; Finger Rings'Pencil Cases and Jewelry
gW&LE._A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost $650. ;

Also, seveial lots in Booth Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
OY BARRITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.AJ CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 220 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without oxtsa charge,

• ON FRIDAY MOBNjNtt. r
July 24. commenciog at 10 o'clock. 800 lots,Dry Goods,

1000 ooaen Ladies', Gents' aud Misses' Hoad and H<Of
Boee. Alb". 200 dozen Felt Hats. Also 150 lots Ready*
made Clothing. Also, stocks fioni retail stores, with a
large aseo.troent of miscellaneous goodi, in lots to suit
city and country merchants.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
O No.rn WALNUT street,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Avaluable property near Fourth and walnut,
A valuable business property N o.’Sld Arch street.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main it*

lot66by7oofeet .
_

• '»

WOODLAND TERRACE—Hendsome Modern Boa!
dence.

WH. THOMPSON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
• CONCERT HALL AUCTION. ROOMS. ISU

CHESTNUTstreetand!2l9 arid isat CLOVERstreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing tbe public that

our FURNITURE BALES are confinedStrictlyto entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, M in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect

Regular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY,
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

-RUNT ING. DUBBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
D J50a.232 and 234 MARKET street, corner Bonk at.

Successors to John B. Mvers & Co'
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1000 rolls 4-4 to 54 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice
brand*. . '

REfAU DBF CIOtfBS,

Ibe Republican Platform.
The National Republican Party of the United

States, assembled in National Convention in the
City ofChicagot on the 20 th day of May, 1868,
male thefollowing declaration ofprinciples:
1. We congratulate the,country on the assured

success of theReconstruction policy ofCongress,
as evinced by the adoption in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
isihe duty of the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
States from‘being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal.men jat the South was demanded
by every cohsiatertfiioh ofpublic safety, bfi grati-
tude and of .justice,.and> must bo maintained;
while, the questionpf.suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those

1 States; :
3. We denouncoaU terms of ns a

National crimes and the National honor requires
the payment; Of Ihg Ippbhb iffiTebtedaesei;m the
uttermost "good faith to allcreditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter but the
spirit joftthelawßiUndei; which it was contracted.’

•Jr It Is due to tho labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
ropldlyrss the-National faith will .permit.

5. The National,debt contracted, as it has been,
for the preservation of the Unionfor all time to
come, should be. extended, oyer a fair .periodfor
redemptfoii 1

, ami* it* is the-duty of Congress'to lreduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever it
can be honestly .done..

6. ,That thebest pblicy to diminish our burden
of-debt is to so -improve our credit .that capital-
ists willseek to ioan us monoy,at lower rates of
interest than’wo' how-pay, ana must continue to
payjsodong-as repudiation, partial or total; open
or covert, Is threatened orsuspected.

7. Tho government of the UnitedStates should
„be administeredwith the strictest economy, and
the,eorraptions which- have -been : so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for radical reform.

c A AND 3-4 BLACK IBON BAREHEB, BEST
C~t: qualities.

Pure Bilk Black Grenadines.
Summer Poplins,steel colors.

Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas.
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

Real ShetlandShawls,
'< Imitation ShetlandShawls, . :

'White and Black Barege Shawls,
White and Black Llama shawls—

Summer stock of Silks and Drees Goods, closing out
, cheap. • v *-2 • EDWIN HALL& CO.,

• jy!Btf 28 South Becond street

TYAVIB « HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.XJ Late with U. Thomas & Sons.
Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
(Reax Entrance on Library street)

DY B. SCOTT, Jb. v iO SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.
No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. PURadelohla.

K' iUSSTBtOIIO^u:
«a- HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL

j PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abovl
Vine, will be found* every; facility for acqnirini

a knowledge of this .healthfuLand .elegant accompliih
rnent The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and vanned,
the horses safeand well trained.

AM AfternoonClass for YoungLadle*.
Saddle Horses trained Inthe best manner, !-■
Saddle Hones, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriage* to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Sho

' ping, Ac, - w_2_- .
a* tf . ~

- THOMAS CRAJGE & SON,

qoyABTWERSHIPS* j
’ A LL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT THE PART-J\. nersbip heretofore exlutiiig ,between PETER K.
TITUS and J. w. STRONG, law trading aa TITUS «fc
STRONG, is this day mutually dissolved. ,jeB-w6t*

fN THEDISTRICTGOURTOFTHEiUNITEDSTATES
X for the Eaaterp Diatriot, pf,Pennsylvania, In Bank-
ruptcy. AtPhiladelphia, July 11, 1868.; .The undersigned
hereby gives notice of hie hnpbintmdnt as Assignee of
CHALB.LEY BOMERS and-WILLIAM E. SOMERS. late
trading as O. SOMERS.& SON, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, within
paid District, who have been adjudged'Bankrupts. upon
their own petition, by theDisbictOourt ofsaid District.

-- - '• •• h WMi'VOGDES. Assignee,
138South Sixthstreet, .

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt, t jy!s-w,Bt*

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, aq.-I.OOG CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200-cases freah’Piue Apples,in glass :1,000 cases
•Green Corn and-Green-PeasfBiXl-casea-fresh-pbimafn-
cana: 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries,'in
syrup; 6tocases Blackberries,in syrup; 600 cases Straw*
berries, in syrup; 600 cases freah .Peare, in syrup; 2,000
cages Canned Tomatoes 1500 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clamß; 600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, Ac,
l or sale by JOSEPH B»:BU9fIfKR a (K)m 108 Sooth Dela* ■wareavenae. '7:-.

BOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.-THB
trade supplied with Bond?s:Bntt6rICream, Milk* Gy**

iters and Eggßiscuit. Also. West & Thom'a celebrated
Trenton and jVine BiscultTby JOB. B. BUSSIER A GO,»
Bole Agents. 108 South Delaware avenue.

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thpmaa A Sons),

No. 629 CHESTNUTstreet, rear entrance from Minor.
(' D. MoCLEES & GO.,
O. SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland & ocx, auctioneehs.No. 506 MARKET street

TU ASHBRTDGE A CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
. No. 05 MARKET street above Fifth.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely and

MEDICAU
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA,

•'OR PURIFYING TUB
ILOOD.—The reputation this
tcellent medicine enjoys is
erived from ite cures, many

jf whichare truly marvellous.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system
°emed saturated with corrup-
ton, have been purified and
ired by it. Scrofulous affec-

ions and disorders, which
rere aggravated by the ecro-
iloub contamination until
iey were painfully, afflicting,
tave been radically cured in
t every section of the country,
to be informed of its virtues

or uses.
Scrofulouspoison Isone of the most destructive enemies

of our race. Often, this unseen and anfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
tacß of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without excitinga
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed infec-
tic n throughout the body, And then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or otherof its hideous
forms, either en the surface or among the yitala. Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the ekin, or foui ulcer- .
ations on some pan of the body. Hence tho occa-
sional use of a bottle of this SABSAPABinna is advisable,
even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sons afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and. at length, cure-by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose ob
EUYBIPELAB, TETTEB, SALT RIIEUM, SCALD HeA2\ ReNG-
woom, Sons Eyes, Sobb Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also In the more
concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease,
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPUTMBor Venertal and Mercurial Diseases are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies dv any medicine. But long con-
tinued use bf this medicine will cure the complaint,
LeUCOBRHCBA Or WHITES, UTBRINE ULOERATIONB,andJ Fe*
mali: Diseases, are commonly soon relieved and ulti-.
umtely cured by-its purifying and invigorating effect
Minute Directions for .each case are found in our Al-
manac. supplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it as also Liver Com-
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammatiom
of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising,
os they often dojfromthe rankling poisons in the blood.
L his SARSAPARILLA isagreat restorer for the strength .
and vigor of the system. Those who are Languid and
Listless, Despondent, Sleepless, and troubledwith
N ep-vousApprehensions or Fears, or any of the affcc- •
tions symptomatic of Weakness, will find Immediate re- ;
liet andconvincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial ' • ‘

prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER' & CO., Lowell, Maes.,
Practical ana Analytical Chemists. ’

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. . auJMH,Iy
J. M. MARIS & UO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—ASUFERIORARTICLEFOBcleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcula which In.
feit them*'giving tone to the gums,.and leaving-a feeling
of fragrance anaperfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, ana will be foundtp strengthen weak andni6edinggiuns,\while the aroma and detaraivenesi rwillrecommend it to every one. Being composed ' with • the
assistance of the DfentutV Physicians ;and tfictosoopist,it
ie confidently offeredass'reliable substitute for the nn*
certain wasne?formerly in vogue* • ’

EminentDentists, acquainted with-the constituentsof
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains-nothing to
prevent itannrestrainedemployment. Madeonlyby

• r.v - JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
.t „

.
.

Broad and Spruce streeto,
For sale by Bfuggut* generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse, .'

Robert C;Davis,;* -

C. K.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac K;.Kay, 'oi. • Chaa. Shivers,
C. H. . • b. M. McCollin,
T. J. Husband;’’ hr s m- ” t S. <3.Bunting.
Ambrose Smittn. . . Chas.EL Eberle,
Edward Parrirfu ' • • ’ JamesN, Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, , E. Bringhnrst 6 C0»JamesL. Bispham, DyottdsCo., ‘
Hnghos& Combe,r-„• H.O.Blair*s Sons,!
HenryA. Bower, ; :;. ,Wyeth&Bro,

tbabella marianno; M. D., 227 N. twelfth
ABtreet.- Consultations free. mv9-ly

SADDLES,HARWESgyftc*

THE DAILY EVEHING THUiIgDATi. 23,1868, '
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FIRE INSURANCE COMP#N¥
e? ■ -

PHILADELPHIA,'
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Streak

Assets on January '

#3,608,740 09^-
Caplttl.. '....'Morn 2Aca-0ed8arp1tu.......... . ....I.KRRB3
Preminmi... ..L1M.84, SO
UNBETTLED (CLAIMS,

““

INCOME FOB I*o
58&693 sa ’ 1

„
< .*3SM«V

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
#&,tsoo,ooo. ;

Perpetual and Temporary Polldai on Liberal Tamil!
„ DIKEUTOttS. ' i ; , S i
Ohs*.lLßancker, Geo.Falea. ,Toblna Wagner, Alfred Fitter. - * •

Runnel Grant, Fra». W. Lawlm M.D*
Geo. W. Richard* Thomai Bparka,
DaacLea, Wm B. Grant ' ■.

CHARLES N. BANCKEK, Ptieddent
: GEQjFAXJEB, VicePrealdont. , . .1JAB. W. IfoAliilSfKlt,Secretary pro tom. *

Eicopt atLexington, Kentucky, thii Company bas no
Agenda Weit of Pittabnrgh. fell'

TVELAWABE MUTUALriAFETV INSURANCE COM.'
fay the fetUOatora efFaniayL

Office, E. comerTHIRO and WALNUT Street!,Philadelphia. . .
MARINE INSURANCESOn Teael*. Cargo gut* ot * the woBA.

On goods by river, canhl, lake and land camakb to all
"

Onmerchandise generally. ■On Stores, Dwellings, .
1 ; ASSETS OF THE CQMPANV.V 7 '■ • )•■ -' ' • November 1,1867/;<v$200,000 UnitedStates Five Per CentLoans . ■ *—

.. ■ KM0*5........i./.....;i^^;.;/;U , .V'>st2Ql;oooO’*•'120,000 United States StxPer, Cent Loan, . •■■ '188L;/*V;!.v«.1&,;4Ot>O0
60,000 United BUtes 78-10 Per Cent.Loan, : r-r , ?

*. - ••< Treasnly i-.i S- 00 1
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent, ; •

Loan. , 210,070 00
125,000 City Six Per Ctafcy,-

_
Loan (exemptfrom tax) 125,626 00

60,000 State ofNew Jersey Six Per Cent •; :. v ■;
.Loan ; 1,000 0020,000'PeniisyIvBiiia Bailroad First Mart- '■■ ' gage Six Per Cent Bonds „ 19,800 CO

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort» •' ' '
gage Six Per Cent Bonds.. .. ... 23,275 03

25,000WesternPennsylvania Railroad Sli
Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RB,,
guarantee). 0,00000

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan..: 74.. 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
4 Loan 4,270 00

153XXF80D chares' stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest

1 guaranteed by the City of Phils*
de1phia..*...,..... 15,000 00

7,500 150 ebaros stock-Pennsylvania Ball*
road Company 7,800 00

5,000 100shares stock North Pennaylvamk
Railroad Company. 8,000 00

20,000 B 0 shares stock Philadelphia and
SouthernMai) Steamship Co 16,000 00

201,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first '

- liens on City Properties.. 231,900 00
81,101,400 Par

_ MarketValon suS,Boa 50
Cost $1,089,679 2G.

Beal Estate $B,OOO 60Bills- Beceivable for Insurances ,
made. ... 219436 0

Balances due at Agendesr-Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
trued Interest, and other debts
due the Company...«. ............43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Inau-'
ranee and other Companies,

, m
$5,076 00. Estimated value.... .. 3,017 00Cash in Bonk ..$103,017 10

Cash in Drawer.* 288 61
■■■ '103,315 68

* ■ . > • 5L507.605 16DIKECTOBS: j

Thomas C. Band, James O. Hand, , •
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes, '
Edmund A. Sender, James-Tramtair, >. ■. j
Joseph H.Seai, William C.Ludwlg,
Theophilos Paulding, « Jacob P. Jones, ,:
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland, ‘
Edward Darlington, Joahua P.Eyre, /;

John K. Penrose, John P. Taylor. .
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McDvalno.
Henry. Sloan, Henry C. Doliett, Jr,, :
Qeorge G. Leiper, George W. Bernadon,
William G.Boulton, • JohnTLSemple, Pittsburgh,
Edward D. T.Morgan,
Jacob Kiegoi, !

THOMAS a HAND, President,
HENRYLYIiBURN, Becretoryy^*
HENBY BALL. AseletantSecretary. dflsfo oCll
.BBa-. FIBE ASSOCIATION OF PffILADEL
ryffra phla. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office*fMl No. 84 N. fifth street: Insiire Bonding,

..
Household Furniture and Merchandise/SWfiwZl#generally, from Ix>ss by Fire (in the City ofPhiladelphia only.)]

fIBMTOSS41 ' Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist 1868, publishedin compliancei wtthtfjwapxo*>
visions of anAct or Assembly of April6th, 184 A
Bonds and Mortgages on Propertym the City: -’ ;_ 0 > '-i'/:

of Philadelphia only ...$1,076,1M 19
Ground Bents -..■•..Ji,18,81488
Real Estate 61*744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office *

* '4,490 08
U. 8. 6-20 Registered Bonds 46,000 00
Caisbon band 81*673 11

. - TRUSTEES. ■ 55
william H. Hamilton. Samuel Bparhawk*
Peter A.Keyaer, Charlea P. Bower.
John CftTTow, Jesse Lightfoot..,
George 1. Young, Robert Shooma&tt.
Joseph R. Lyndall* Peter Armbroster.
LeviP.Coats. „ w „M. H. Dickinson.

Peter WiUlamsou.
WM. H. HAMILTONl President
SAMUEL BPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OPU PHILADELPHIA.
M

This Company takes risks at 1the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confiues ita business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE In ’THE CTTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS:

Thomas J* Martin. Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst. Albertus Kin*.
Wm. A, Rolin, Henry Bmnrn.
James-Mongan. James Wood.
William Glenn, John Shallcross,James JenneT* J. Hemjr Aakln.
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert O. Koberta

coNiJ
Wm. A.Ronm, Treas. Wm. H. Faoct, Bec*y.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP-
fIee. No. 110 Booth Fourth street, below Chestnut

“The Fire Insurance Companyofthe County of .Phila.
delphTa,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylya*
uia in 1839,for indemnity against loss or d&riuse.by uro,
exclusively. *1 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution,wUb ample capita lanfi
contingentfund carefully invested, continues;to Insure
buildings, furniture, merchandiae,Ac., either permanently
orfor a limited time, against loss or damage byfire, at the
lowest rates conaiitent withthe absolute safety of its gob-

Losses adjusted possible despatch,

Chas. J. Butter. - Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Bndd. James N. Stones
John Horn, < EdwinL,^akirt,v .

Joseph Moore, I fi ’ Robert VjMassey,'Jiu
GeoneMecke. . r ■ Mark Devine.umnimotM. CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President
Bxxuaxxh F. Honcxur, Secretary and Treasurer^

PHCBNIX INBUHANCB, COMfcAHY 1np pnn.AtiFi.pmA. , - u
: INCORPORATED 1604—CHARTER PERPETUAL,

No. 834 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange!
, This Company Insuresfrom losses or damageby,.

; '"FIRE * ‘ •< -ion, liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise* fumiturA
i&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings toy
;depositor premium, i. • *

*• ■ *
: The Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty years/.dui3ng which all lossos have i boos

: prompuyad3u.t6a«id i jP^|CTOR& .
! John L, Hodge. DavidLewis. , .
1:M. B. Mohony, 1 BenjaminEftiOfc •1 John T.Lewii. .ThoaH. Powers, ,

Stilllani B.’Grant 1 " ' AIR, McHemrsy ‘ 1obertW.Loamtn*,; , Edmond CaatiUon. . ;i ' D. Clark Wharton,' ' Bamuel Wilcox,
: Lawrence wuCffiSusiLPresldent. 11

Baifozr. Wmoox, Secretary.

; TEFFEBBONFIRE INBDRANCECOMPANY OF PHI.d, ladelphlo,—Office, No. Si North Filth .treat, near
Marketafreet • • - A * • ■■
suronceagainstLosa or Damage by Fireon Pupuc o&Pti* -.
vate Building*, Furniture. Stock., Good, and Mercnan.
dRe. onfavorable -...ui't.v; x-ri *v-'.

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyef,':; »•

Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,.
JohnF.'Belsterlln,, Adam J. Glass.
HenryTroemner. HenfyDolmy, .
Jacob Bchundela, JobnJaU.tt-.Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Frick,
Bimnel Miller. mIII , ■ George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.. ;

WILLIAMMoDANTEL, President
. Pnran-B. Colxmah. Secretary and Treasurer.
TBAMBINBCRANCE COMPANY.NO,NCTfOtCHEffJ? Btreet. PHUiADELPHIA.
PIKE INBDRANCE EXCLUSIVELY;

. . DIRECTORS.Ekancl.N.Buck,- . . Pblhpß.Jurtloe,
Charle.Klchard.on, John VV, Evcrman. __Henry Lewlk EdwardD. Woodruff,
JSohertPearce, . Jno. Kaaler, Jr.,
Geo.A. West, Cba., Stoke., •

. . Bohertß. Pottar, Mordecal Buzby. :FRANdIBN-BUCK.Pre.ldent,
CHAB. Richardson, vieePrertdonf,

WnjjjtmL BmaoHkßP.Secretary.

eLOBfi
MUTUAL LIFE INSOKANCE

COMPANY.
new York:

PLH9Y PBEEntit; President.
Lonise AsußEWfi, >

MO. A. BABOEitfEBOH,; “*«-Wetl’t«,
BEIIIIf C. FEtEDIN, secretary.

•$i sop,ooo;■'Cash
OKGANIXF.D, JUNE, IBG4.

ALT-POLIUTES NONFORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IS GABBLE .
LOSSES PAID IN CASH. .

IfReceive. So Note* and Sim lom>
By the provisions of its chatter' the entire snrphubelongs to policy holders, and must he paid to them In

dividends, or reserved for their preater. security. Divt.dends are made on the contribution plan. and paid annu-ally, commencing two years from tho date of the policy-..It has already made two dividends amounting to
Sloa,ooo» an amount never beforeequaled during the flnt,
three years of any company,

PERMITS- TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. , NO POLICY FEE
REQ UIRED. FEMA LERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

'Applicationsfor all kinds of policies, life, .tenwear .Ufa.
endowment, terms or cnildrcn*g endowment, takon, and
aU information cheerfully;affordedat the , -.

i BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COHPHir^’
NO. 408, WALNU P STREET

i . PHILADELPHIA.
WM, |\, GBlFFiy,!’S. Jr., Minagpr,
Eastern .Oepartmem'tof the State of Pennsylvania. £

; P“a?ul“«o A#S?A
to
EiNE F.tSKS, '■

Which in all instances* jwiUbe placed in urst-clasi Com-•.■ panics of'this clcyi as well as those of known standing is
NcW'York,New’'Englaiid and Haiti more. ■. -,r-

..ACCIDEN’tAL IUSKB, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
■■.i.vi ■',:>! ■Ji v /'STOCKi! i •• . ■ . ~

carefullyattended to. in leading Companies of that kind.ByltolctperßonAiattofitiotitoVatod: pttSMptdespatcb off1business, entrusted to mv care, I hope, to merit and.rar

miliiafrrtfj ‘‘ ' No; 408 Walnut Street

rn^'ifea&iiETiratjßiradE'OOMiFASVoF'PHiii
•vX idDELEBIA,^/O'ifrt till’ > ' \
’lncorporated in is4V_ . . ..Charter Perpetual,j©fflc& H«8»Watafitstreetv

. CAPITAL#3OO,OOO, , ,
Intnres ag&lnfet low or dunxge hy FlitE, on Hoaios,

Stores and otherBnildlngs, limited or perpetual and on
Furniture,' Goods, Wares and' Merchandise in town or
o°n«^Ea promptly ADJUSTEO aND PAID. :
Aiuta. ,$4M,177 ?l

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCityProperty,well secured. .8128,C00 08
United States Government Loans.* 117,000 00.
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans... 76,000 08
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 0 per 1cent. Loan. 99,000 00
Pennsylvania BaJlroad Bonds, first and second _ ; v
- Mortgages—.. 86,000._0C1.
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’s 0 per ; .

Cent Loan . 8,000 08
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's -

0 per Cent.Loan ..... 8,00a.p9
Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per, Cent Morfc-

gage Bonda.,i 4,680 00.
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00'
Mechanics’Bonk 5t0ck......... „4,000 08
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

_8t0ck.':,i..Uia.ti;..... :.-. i ■. MM.-co.
Cash in Bank and on hand..... 7,337,78

■' jVJtr 'Vi I.n " ■—.
Worth at Par..,,..... 8421477 78

•/■ > V. 1 M I , ' I. l' ''ill !■

Worth this. dat&atinftrkot
>PriceT.^.......... ..$432,089,98

Clem.TingleyV Thomas H. Moore,
Wm.Moflaer, SamuelCostner,
SamuelBiflpham* JamealVYouag,
H.L. Caraon, ’ Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, < i: - l ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingiey, ‘ SamuelB. Thomas,

; v. . . Edward Slier.! •CLEM. TINGLEY, Prouldont
Tcokab C. lliix, Secretary. -
PmufpgLPinA,December 1,1997*~ , , . jal-tuthstf ,

TIURE. INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,—THE PENN-
f sylYanlaFtreInsurance Company—lncorporatedmi "
—Charter Perpetual—No. £lorWalnut street, oppodte In.
dependence Senate. 1 j - »--s.

ThisCcmpsnv.favorablyknown to too eommnnltvfor.
overforty years,continues to InsUre against loss or dam*
age byfirWon Publicor Private Buildings, either, perm*. ;
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise*onerally, on liberal terms..', ;

TheirCapital, together with a large SurplusFund, is In*
vested ina most careful manner, which enable* them to;

offer to the lnsurod an nndoubted .ecurlty in toe cuA.of
lore, o 1 tlTt, a “puiBCTOBSy '■ * -
Daniel Smith, Jn,

~
..... JohnDevereux,

Alexander Benson, - ' " Thomas Smith, ' ; ;
Isaac Hazelhnnt,. : HenryLewis, . :
ThomasRobins,

„

;
~„

J. Gillingham'Fell.
; -i, Daniel Haddock, Jr.- \ .DANIEL SMITH.'Jr., esldenfc

Wrujan Q,Cnbwell.Secretary. ; ■ ?

ANTHHApCmfeffiaANCB COHFANY.-C
Office! Na rn WALNUTrtre.et, abovoThir'di philada. ■ ..

Will.insure agalnstXoefl or uamage by Fire, on Bulla-
fafffe, eitherperpetually orfor at limited time, HoniehoM.Furniture and Merchandise generally,

_

- . _
ALio, Marine Izumrance on Vessel* Cargoei an*

Freights, Inland Ininranee to all parti of the union.
■“ “

v * DIBECTOKS:*' / 1WnvEeher, , . Peter Bieger, ,
D. Luther. J. £3. Baum.
Lewis Audenried, /WnuFfl)eun*
John B. Blahiiton* John Kfitr.ham,
Davis Pearson. WM. EagtM^nb

F. DEAN. Vice President.
JaSB-tu.th.atfWk M. Bintn. Becretarv.

American fireinsurance company, incor.
porated IBlo—Charterperpetual. . B. .

No. 810 WALNUT .trebt. above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pald.np Capital Stock and Surplua hv

vetted In .ouna and avauable Securitlei, continue to ba
lure on dwellings, .tore.; furniture, merchandl.e. ve»Ml*
n port, and their cargoei, and other penonal property,.
All lone, liberally ana^rongOgadJuned.• - , .
Thbma. R. Marii, Edmund G.Putilh,
JohnWelah, Charlea W. Pooltney,
Patrick Brady, I.rael Morri.,
JohnT.Lewu. (JonniP. Wetheriß.

WilliamW. Paul.
THOMAS B. MARIS,Floridan*,

Anumv C. tu CnawroßD.Becretarv. , .

HAS' FIXTURES.

Gas fixtureb.-mibkey, Merrill s'
THAOKARA, No.718 Cheetnutrtreet, manufootorerß .

Of-Gas Fixture., Lamp., Ac., tie., would caU theattention
oftbepubUoto their lane and elegantusortment of Gaa
Cbandollor.,Pendanti, Bracket*. *c. They also introduce
gaspipe, lntodwelllng.and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing ga.piped All work
warranted. \

CALL AND BUY YOUR GAB-FIXTURES FROM
the manmactnrera .

YAMKIRK & MARSHALL, -
No. 918 Arch Btreet.

YTANKERK ti MARSHALL. NO. 918 ARCH STREET,
V manufactureand keep all .tyleaot Ga*Fixtore.ana
Chandeliers.

Albo, reflnlsh old fixture., -r ■
YANKIRK & MARSHALL. NO. 918 ARCH STREET,

give special attention tofitting up Churches,
Piperun at the lowest rated - ■* ■

TTANEIRE ft MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETEV stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand anA
Bronees, at No. 918 Arch itreet.
/''OLD, GELT AND ELECTRO BILVER-PLATED
U. Oaß-Fixturet, at VANKIRK ft MARSHALL'S, No.
918 Archrtreet •

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Nona ha
first-clks. workmen employed. feS-.mwfltug

NAVAL STORES,

NAVALSTORES-693 BARRELS ROSIN, 131 NORTH
Carolina Tar, large barrels; 118 barrefe Spirits o?

Turpentine; 4 cord. Hickory Bolts for spokenfakers, now
landingfrom steamer b^.

jyaitf} ? 16 SQuthVVharves.
/COTTON.—97 BALES NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
Vb Now labeling per steamer'Juniata, and for sale.by
COCHRAN.RUSSELL ft CO. 23 North Front st. jyffig
riOT TON.-BO BALES UPLANDS, VARIOUS GRADES,
VT now landing from steamer Wyoming, and for sale-by.'
COCHRAN,.KOSgELL.ft CO, , .

JyBl-tf

QA BALES GEORGIA COTTON, NOW LANDING;
rU from steamerFanitft,via New York, anafor sale by
COCHRAN, RUSSELL ft CO. . .

ATAVAL STORES, 850 BBLS. PALE AND NO. IROSIH
iVi now' landing from stmr. Pioneer and for sale by
COCHRAN,RUSSELL ft.CO.. 13 N. Front,;;, Jyaietf

/VLDIRON AND RAGS NOWLANDING FROMBT4IIL,0 IToneer' for ralo by COCHRAN. RUSSELL i:
CO.. 88 N.Front. ' Jyai-tt..

DBUfiS. '

PURE PAINTS.—WF, OFFER TO THE TRADE PURH.
Whito Lead, Zinc White and.Colored.Palntapf our

own manufacture, of undoubtedpurityr In' quantities to«stpumhasen>.ROBKRTBHOEMAKERfttO-Dealer*
In Faints and VomisbeMd N, K comer Fourth and Roes
itreote. ,\i j. :< v •.aogTrtf
rjHUBAKB BOOT, OF RECENT-IMPORTATIONJ\ and very enperior quality;White GiinT Arabic, Eart

MAKER ft CO., Druggist., 'Northeastcomer of Fomtb
and Race streets. . ... no37rtf
TVRUBGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES. MORTAR,
XJ HU Tiles. Combs, Brushes-Mlrrom, TweexenvPuff
Boxea. Horn Scoopa Surglcallnatrumente,Truseet,Hsrd
and Boft Rubber Gooda Vial Cases, Olaiaiand Metal
Byringm.ftA. Wat';FtetaH^'|tic^u OTHEii^

apt-tf ■ i. S 3 SouthEighth street.

KOBERT,-.6HOEMAKER—*-Cp„— WHOLESALE
Druggtrts, "N.i E. comer Fourth-and Race streets,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their large .took of,
Hne Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks,ftc.~ ' u, ncSTtf .

LOST,

-T- OST.—PERPETUAL P< 'LICIIEfa, NOS. dStl. 2.02,JLI The Enterprlsa Insurance Company, of «!,>»» eaoh*
Application hayingbeen made to the Company for tha
renewal of the samepif found, please return T, CHAS..
A. DOET.It. HOG Coates BtiVjt. jyl7f»W«.'


